Activity

Organizer
(Català) Hotel La Morera
How about a holiday in a cozy atmosphere instilling
well-being and tradition? This experience guarantees
comfort since three generations of this family have
devoted their eﬀorts to hospitality: visitors are meant
to understand the extraordinary world of the
Pyrenees.

Snow safari
Discover a snow paradise. With this safari we intend to show the best ski trails in three
ski resorts with a similar landscape quality but still with clear diﬀerences between
them. Give also a chance to snowshoes and mountain skis and come to one of the
most emblematic enclaves of the Pyrenees: L'Estany de Sant Maurici, at the foot of the
peak of Els Encantats.
Additional information:
6-night accommodation at the Hotel La Morera. Here are some suggestions of
activities to do:
- 4 days of alpine skiing in Baquèira-Beret (2), Espot and Port-Ainé
- 1 snowshoe excursion to the Estany de Sant Maurici
- 1 day of an introductory course on Mountain Skiing
- 1 night of astronomy at MónNatura Pirineus
- Wine tasting and cold meats from our cellar
- Free access to the Spa
Calendar: From December until March
Price: Please check
Price includes: Hotel in MP, tasting of local wines and cold cuts and free access to
the SPA
Duration: 5 nights
Diﬃculty level: Low-moderate
Accessibility: Accessible to PRM

They are in constant connection with nature due to its
location: between the Aigüestortes National Park, the
Estany de Sant Maurici, and the Alt Pirineu Natural
Park. This exceptional setting throws in huge
landscape value. An ideal place to experience the
Pyrenees at its purest: culture, sports, nature,
tradition...
(Català) Av. Port de la Bonaigua, 11. (Català) València
d'Àneu, Alt Àneu
(Català) Lleida

Telephone (Català) 973626124
Mobile (Català) 619844078
info@hotel-lamorera.com
http://www.hotel-lamorera.com
Contact person: (Català) Carlos Cortina Cortina
Register Number: (Català) HL-000547

